
¡ver Heel 
Id Here

^ U B  «¡ver Water Authorl- 

Tuesdny morning pre- 

Ui the prop«»«« contract to 

f official* o< O'Donnell. and 

it* proposed private ft- 

M  plan to the local body.

NlM vi.lllng official* of the

lithoritf , „ » 1  »Ith  the council

^  , number of other citizen* at

|j|h School at - P- m■

Tt* tin»» j,tiM now come when

aiJy

. 1 imitklpadon In the hug 
* object that ha» be.-n under
fPor -even year* m up to the 
t i it lionnell.
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Sellini 1er ioiiiesleil Will Sellleil Cemetery Is Cleaned
■» nn Improves The Park . . .  .The contested will of the late 8 

I! Schooler, who died here in May 
of 1952. K it been settled by the 
County Court of l.ytm County, and 
order term* of he will the estate 
will lie divided equally between the 
ptidtrer Orphan Home of Dallas 
and the Methodist Home of 'Vaco 
l< M H r  re* ol' h*re will execute 
provisions of the will.

Mr Schooler left a considerable 
estate consisting of about l.UOt) 
acres ol laad in this vicinity aotne 
25 rent houses in town of O Don
nell as well as several desirable 
business houses on the squats and

llumir Hull

¡2WT 11 K S ? V wt"fontra* » w i t  i>*rk^ch of lb# I*  c t t l wr
„  so far are ashed to r c

,h”  finding* at a meet,.,a of
Aathorttv ... IMaWvluw De.

tavorahle 1« the *>*verni.is 
' of ttie n  cities, then an 

, „  «in  he .oiled In each city 
ihe larioua council« «uth- 

, to sl«n the contract and to 
¡.veiltie bonds posatbly for 
Blilllen to finance the proje.1

involved in the plan, for 
«rt.an.nt water aupply ate 
mile Boraer. I’ampn Eub- 

PI, ,nv#w Slaton Tfthokw 
lancli 4-ame*a, lawelland and 
■infield

, « „  cities of Amarillo ami 
beck would pay about two 
4, the coat, and all the others
third dt- rthuted strictly on a
¡e bast*
(,C ell these years of work 
*,!» plans are now ready for 
• oral of theae cltle* 
l,r, for Tuesday a meeting 
r the ater Authority final ce 
unitor .ompoeed of »h r. 
„re  Haay of , Amarillo 
rie Pinner and Fritz Thomp 
’ ( Boraer and J R-y Dickey 
Uldsick A A Meredith of 
jer sc ret ary of the Authority 
L llahn Jr representing th» 
meet. '  H Hutuenln of Dal- 
auotuey for the project Mm 
tkna 11 wood of Dallas, spoke*
I for five New York Invstmem ! 
kina firms that propone to un
set* the project.

■ addition to the City Council 
aet were Johnny Saleh. Jnntes 
non» Jamea Forbe* nnd Tom
war a» w-ll a* the local director 
tl Claytoa Jr
„ 1 1  week Ik- Index will inn a 
■»than and aswer setiea tn order
Better explain the propoaal which 
1 he voted on by O'Donnell, pro- 
ily in January

---------<bOo —
IEW MOORE ....
Mr and Mrs T A Cottoti and
»ily o( t -dorado City spent the 
ek end with Mr and Mr* H L

hr and Mr* E 0  Smith via ted 
in Slaton Sunday.

ll P Crutcher. *r. and Jr uni 
Biddy Webb went deer hunting at
Mfc*on over end

Mr and Mr* Bill Wilson of 
Ksoch* visited Mr and Mr*. I.ay
aond "ilson Sunday

Ur and Mr* Jack "eb b . R E. 
V*hh and T A Cotton attended the 
tall game at Eubhock Swturday

Mr» It ol.hie Light nnd ehild.en. 
Mr and Mrs Sammy Rogers and 
rltlldrcu visited Mr and Mrs
I F Rogers Jr Sundsiy.

Mr» Virgil Adams visited her
ion Bill Swear.'ll gen at Brown
field Sunday

— O-—
Mr and Mis C.u* Blair of Bevel 

land visited Mr and Mr*. Olan
Blair Sunday

Nrj O P Crutcher Jr and child 
frn of l.ati.e-jt visited her mother 
Mrs Ina iiiiains Saturday

elsewhere in town Mr Hayiues 
said that of this date he did not 
know exactly how the estate would 
be liquidated but that likely the 
rent house» and business real es
t e r  would he sold by private deals 
and that the land, perhaps, would 
not he placed nn the market at the 
present time

•onquef Is Enjoyed
The long awaited moment ar

med Tuesday night — the reveal
ing of the O’Donnell Eagles 1954 
Sweetheart The Eagles sweethea t 
•election wns Palsy Clark Patsy 
*»« presented as sweetheart by 
c®»rh Kd Robertson

The annual Football Banquet 
*ls held in the cafetorlum with 
■hr football hoys mothers as host- 
ewes The fathers of the boys were
■•e »pedal guests.

,Vj|i  Oene Jones was master of 
'erenit.nl».», [or ,;he banquet The 
'•»oration was given by Harold

S S Man Here Dee. IS
— o —

Old-age and survivors msurat.ee 
MO longe be imp ir . ' i  

or 1.1st entirely due to a long period 
of total disability which prevents a 
worker from engaging in any sub- 
atantial gainful »m k  Thia pro
vision. which Is u pari o f the 1954 
amendments to the social security 
law is known a* the disability 

'"rreze  and it will protect pre
sent beneficiaries as well a» per
son. retiring In the future. Pre
sent beneficiaries who were ser

iously disabled before they became 
65. and who ur, -till disabled may 
have their lienefit amounts reflgur- 
ed with an exclusion of their per
iod of no earnings due to disability 
before they were 85 Those disabled 
persons who ere not yet <5 may ap

ply for a freeze'' which will p;o- 
tect thelt average monthly wage, on 
which future old-age and lurvivors 
insurance benefit* ere based, and 
their insured status In all ruses, 
the dlsaibillty must he medirally 

determined

The disabled worker must have 
at least five years of covered em

ployment or sd f employment be- 
lo ie  lit* disability And one and a 
half or those five years must have 
been during the three years right 
before.his (Disability began. His 
disability cun fie either a physical 
or mental or mental impairment 
Disabled person may applv for the 
• freeze' beginning January 1. 19; 
The disabled pt i son whether he is 
already receiving retirement hena 
fit check or not must he still disahl 
ed at the tune of application A per
iod If disability in the past from 
which the individual has recovered 
cannot he considered for the 
" fr e e * ,” The disability must have 
lasted for al least six mouths be 
fore a period o f disability ran l>e 
established and it must he expect
ed to he of long and Indefinite dur
ation or t-> end In death A peraon 
whose* disability extend» for year 
Into the past and who meets the 
work t equ.ro rents described above 
may have the "freeze'' applied to 
1 1 1 » whole period >f disablement 
if he ii|.plies before July. 1957 
After June .'50. 1957, the ' freeze" 
will he retroactive for only one 
year A freeze will apply to u per
iod of disahiility as long as it lasts, 
however, for social security pur- 
po es. no period of disability may 
begin after the worker is 65. July. 
1966. Is the first month in which 
a benlflt refigured because o f dis
ability may he paid.

Hrli»ln*ti< IIoil,it* Ilidl-AII A a ■'
Jo Ann Snider

Honor Hull-Average of It or Heller
Senior*
Jo Ann (irlffin. Yvonne Seay Bob
by Stnleup and Melba Morgan.

Juniors

Kuthe lne Furlow. Eaquila Ernie 
"'< ndell McClendon. Bodily Belts,
and Sherry Singleton

Sophomores

Daisy Clark Kay Cabblness Jack 
Hoskins, Kareu Merrick Mae l*o!k, 
lleity Snellgrove. Marth» Weather 
fold Raymond Witte

Kre»4ttiien
I eggy Burkett Robert Dickey Bes
sie Moore, Charles Simpson, and 
Ethel Simpson.

sth Grade
Mario Caswell. I.inda Crouch. Sue 
Eott, Sarah Crather. Daisy Young.

t ill Grade
Jim Hale Kenneth Moore. Rudy 
Smith.

C li tirade

Be nil Askew. Weldon Bell. Kay- 
. ta fopening. Karleue t rutche . 
Mary Finite Bert Gravitt. Eaphiue 
Greenlei Joretta Ingle Jo Ann 
l.'cy, Ellen Mott. Finni» Rogers. 
N'elda Stnleup, Marcheta Wood.

5tli Grade

Brenda Barnes. Charles Cathey. 
Marijean Claytou Jimmy Crouch. 
Judy Furlow. Melba Furlow, Shar
on Hayes, Tom Hoskins. Mary 
Crather. Sandra Ifean Moore, Da
vid Skinner. Buster Snellgrove 
41It Grade
Nancy Bailey. Ronnie Barrington 
Virginia Bowlin, I.inda Burkett 
Charles Burleson. Walter Caswell. 
Cynthia Franklin. Hobhye Jo Fur
low Dannie Furlow. Itohhie Hale. | 
Jan llardbuigr. Sherry Harris 
Eupe Hernandez Jan lavtt, Douglas 
Mlie- Joyce Nowlin. I.inda Jean 
I arket Kathy Dlrtle. Carolyn 
Simpson.

PT A Meets On 14th
The O’Donnell P. T A. will meet 

Tuesday Dec. 14th and the grade 
school will present a Christmas pro
gram directed by Mrs Ed Robert- 
non

I or miIp : IMvnn and ^
•Ilnurs Bowlin

Improves The Park
lost week saw a revival of 

Operation Sand Lift* ut the O’ Don 
ne|| Cemetery with a hundred or 
tTore truck loads of sand being 
moved from the cemetery by trucks 
and placed in low sections of streets 
in town according to J. C. Harris 
and Win Jaokon of the Cemetery 
A »social ion. Countv t ointnissioner 
Bill Snellgrove of Dawson County 
and County Commissioner Beatrice 
McU-iurin of l.ynn County used a 
part of their iiersonel and equip
ment while the Cemetery Associat
ion hired additional labor The 
cemetery looks a great deal nicer 
now. Thousand* of tons of sa’ d h id 
drifted into the roads and lots of 
the luerorial park during the past 
drouth.

------------ « ! • ---------—

GIVES ITNtKKEYIEU

The Methodist F. 8. C 8 met at 
5 |i. .n last Monday with a hook 
review by Mrs. Russell Denison of 
Lubbock review ¡ng Arnold s DO I L 
MAKER. Other churches of the 
town were guests. Mrs. I*eni on was 
introduced by Mrs. Raymond llall- 
ew W W i pristldent.

Mrs. E. G Kchuessler played 
everal orct, u selections dui ing the 

program and fruit cake and coffee
were served. s.

Dfr.
wife
Mrs.

so l DIKII ON VACATION

.... < amp Hakaln. Japan —
Donald I) Mires, SI. whose 
lletiie, ami parents, Nlr anil 
Leonard M. Mires, live in «»’Don
nell. Texa, recently s|>ent a 7-day 
test nnd recreational leave front Ids 
milt in Korea at Camp llakata on 
island of kyusliu. Mires |* ,, truck 
dtiver in Hie «mill Anil.Aircraft Ir- 
Hllery «.un Itallalion.

DM 41. MAN Is H<IN'OREI» 
BY S«M IETV

•111 (lull MeHs
The 1929 Study Club met Dec 1 

at ine Methodist parsonage with 

Mrs. Marvin Menefee us the host

ess The program was on ART. Mrs 

A II Koeninger was the leader a d 

Mrs. 1„ E Robin on of Lainesti waa 

the guest speaker who gave an 

intereailitg and infoimative talk 

on china painting She illustrated 

her talk with a display of pai'tti gs

on different types of china ICe- 
freshment plates of fruit cake with 
whip creant. uuts. mints and coffee- 
were served to fifteen club members 
and two guests

Mrs. Bowlin Hosts Club
The Thursday Btidge Club met 

with Mr*. Janie* Bowlin as hostess. 
Mr*. ( lyde "Tin,IIS won high score, 
-'Ira. Hugh Eott won second high 
Mr*. Fulkerson won bingo and Mrs 
Joe l.ehman won traveling

The t ext meeting will he the 
annual Cirlatmns party at the home 
of Mrs " ’ayland Taylor on Dec 16
at 7 :.’!w p m .

' l l  Take 
V ll i i it  Here

K h o u a

I Mrs. J O. Hay* of Dost visited tn 
• C. D Childress home over the week
I end.

J J Hodnett and Miss Florence 
j Carpenter returned to PUluvtew 

i heir granddaughter nnd niece and
Miss Carpenter remained for a
Ion.er visit.

Ernest Witte underwent sur
gery Saturday at a Lame»» hospit
al.

Richard Maxwell of Army « u
tioiio last week.

Mr and Mrs. Rob Lane aud ta-
qui ., visited in Eubhock -Suuday

Stnde
Ur r with Wayne Mott giving 

M'leome. The hoys aeemod to 
•lotbed Coach for the Winter 

»*n they preseiited him with a 
ft, a pair of pants, and two 

» i f  of »„(.it, Th(, foatba|| boya. 
lr Positions, and claaslficatlona 
c then given by couch Ed Rob- 

1,lp "Peaker for the evening 
'oacheT And,’<>*' on<> of ,hp Tech

»rr,'.H u* <lf ,Hln,’r »• the banquet 
t ! ">'atl Posey and l»ee Andros 
■ , . f °aches; Joe Kelly I, itilmck
Uh~ Bnrt l>r- n,,<1 MrR Jo'* 
»pen■ *i" l>r '-ehman was given
tor »erngnltlon liy Wayne Mott 
«■«»iin̂  :,'*''s,:" ' re dining football

J ! ' "  ''annuel ended with tli > bene 
by Travis Dearce. 

w " ? 1" *  '*'•>quel, Wayne
'» « in a .k * ^  nnd explained the

* * ¿ £ £ 2 !*  TMh v" H"rd,n'
n e w to ,h* Kbflaa »'id  ibel. 

•"eatheart, Pgtay Ctark.

—

Dale Karpe. a pre-med student 
at Texas t'niversity, recently re
ceived a hid to Join the Texas Alpha 
chapter of Alpha Epsilon Della Nat- 
ioal Honorary Preuiedical Society. 
The society recently elected 16 pre- 
med students who by their efforts 
and accomplishments have demon
strated an outstanding character 
ansi scholarship worthy of the re
cognition conferred by membership 
in such an organization

OOO

Prevent Children Disease
'It is the adult’s Job to prevent

childhood accident*. d ecU M  Dr.
\v Cox. State Health Officer.

AS children do not always con- 
fo. m to the practices that would 
assure g r en test safetyi adults mult 
ii** mu tie to understand the accident 
problem of children and he as con
cerned alio ut It as they are about 
childhood diseases.

A notable decrease In infant n>«r- 
tnlitv has been brought about by 
phxslclans and public health work 
during the past quarter century. 
Despite tt e efforts of the medlMl 
profession to protect the country 
future citizens childhood rnorumy 
continues high because of »c f  dent* 
accidents that for the most pat t ate

'"The'accident death rate among 
children is being reduced Y
«hou. one third as fas. »  a
for death hy ch ease l.eventa le 
accidents are the leadingg causes 
of death in th age group one to 
fourteen Only by the understand
ing and , „operation of sdtil.s ran 
the toll of child accident death» he

Besides causing deaths, accidents 
are responsible for thousands of 
school children being injured suf
ficiently to require the attention of 
a physician or cause absence from 
school. Injuries occuring in school 
buildings account for 2« per cent.
going to and from school. 5 per 

cent, at home 17 and other places 
22 per cent.

•Children deserve the right to 
grow up and it is up to every adult 
to give them that chance.”  said Dr. 
('ox.

m
THE ANCIENT CITY OF JERICHO IN PALESTINE WAS DESTROYED BV 
INVADERS' ARMIES AND REBUILT ON THE SAMESITE AS AS IT ItMES

. & f

School Board 
Meets

The regular monthly meeting 
of the O'Donnell School Board 
saw all members present and fea- 
lured the acceptance of the an- j 
nual audit published n this issue. !

The average daily attendance 
for the first 12/weeks of school 
averaged 5S5.77 pupils and enables 
the school to employ one more 
teacher Mrs. Almond was recent
ly employed and is re-iding in 
home of Mrs. J. E. Shoenwker. Jr. 
She Is teaching In Junior Hi and 
the new teacher will also teach . 
there. 60» children are currently 
enrolled.

The school will secure a new 
bus to arrive about Jan 15th to 
he used on route feeding into 
southwest area of district.

Mrs. Etta wi.,„ appointed census 
Irustee.

------------oOo------------
Eagles Take Game

O'Donnell's girls basketball 
td.nn took the lTrst half of a 
double-header here Tuesday nite 
to gtiin a spilt with Tutoka In th 1 
opening game of the season for 
the visiting Bulldogs.

The Eagle girls broke away 
from a two point, 18-16 halftime 
lead to overwhelm their visitors. 
53-32. liurna Rogers with 24 and 
ltoddy Pelts with 1» points led 
the woy in die scoring column. 
Tahoka** top scorer was Susie 
Smith who collected 13

It was a different story in the 
boys game, however, as Tahoka 
oveseame on early 7-0 built up 
by the Eagles to move ahead 24- 
20 at the half then match their 
early pace for a close 48-40 vic
tory. Junior Fitts. 6-4 TTihoku 
post man, was the nights high 
scorer with 26 points. O Donnell s 
Harold Handers and Cairl Gene 
Jones clipped in 13 a .d 11 respec
tively for the losers. Both teams 
play again Friday nite. O'Donnell 
hosting Cooper and Tahoka visit
ing Seagruves.

Lunchroom Menu
.Monday ikiusage. cranberry 

sauce, lima beans, carrot stick 
milk, bread, chocolate cake.

Tuesday: Tuna salad, bl.ickeve 
peas, haltered corn. milk, hrotd
tee ere .tin.

Wednesday: unit hulls and inao- 
orni. English i>«as. candied yarn» 
roll*, butter, bread, milk apricot*

Thurusday: bacon strip*, lettuce 
wedge, pinto hoan*. eabhare. corn 
bread, butter, milk, bread, peach 
half.

Friday: cheese on toast, g cei 
beans, creamed potatoes, milk 
bread, rice pudding

81*4 area and local people re
ceived chest X-rays here last Tues 
day at the Taylor Implem ent when 
State Health Di-purlmeut mobile 
unit was here for a one day stand. 
This figure was slightly ahead of 
Tahoka O'Donnells aim was 
1 .istHi persons Cvedlt for the fine 
local showing goes to the civic 
clubs of the town especially the 
*39 and 46 Study Clubs. Individ
ually Mrs. Burl Koeninger de- 
se, ves much credit for her untir
ing effort In the project.

— — ---- o< K
Senior Class Meets

— o —
The senior class met Wednesday 

Nov 2 4 to return their senior plc- 
tiiie proofs und to p\iiru II Tiag- 
i.'iiO' subscription*, rite magazine 
Mil,', riptions totaled $765.u„. The 
boys sold i63U.55 worth of sub
scriptions while the girls sold only 
$1.15.25. Tommy Todd and Harold 
Sanders tied for high dollar sales- 1 
man with 1135.Ou of subsc. iptlons , 
each Both will receive a prize | 
Magic x 1st Us weie given as prizes 
to the high dollar salesman for | 
the first day and for the last week | 
end. Gerry Shcrill won the prize' 
for the rirst day and Harold San- 
der> won for the week end Ha old 
also won the Opportunity Club 
prize for selling more than three 
Saturday Evening Dost magazine* 
and will receive a flash bulb cam
era outfit. Hilly Dennington was 
the rysterv student, but failed to 
sell five magazines and so forfeit
ed the prize which was a blanket 
«'id  cushion ot a picnic kit.

------------ oOo------------
N. Y. I*. «4. NEWS

The Nazarene Young Deople 
enjoyed a progressive dinner Sat
urday evening at 7 o clock with 
about 12 young people attending. 
The dinner began at Nazarene par 
sonage. Chalk tctlk. Prayers scrip
ture and delicious food was e joy
ed hy all thvougrout the evening

V. K. >1. S. NEWS
The Nazarene Foreign Mission

ary Society will be preset Ing a 
S pec la I program Wednesday even
ing Dec. 8th at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. F.. 
C. Dace will he In charge of 
Study Chapter Seven Everyone 
is welcome.

Mr nnd Mrs^C. K. Sutphe* of 
Andrews visited their daughter 
Mr and Mrs. James Reed

Mrs Ralph Lindsey of Lubbock 
spent several Aa>* this w,th
her father Buster Henry

Mary Ann Farrington celebrat
ed tier 8th birthday with a party 
Saturday.

Mr» George Foreman of Guy- 
man »>kla visl'ed her Mere. Mr 
ud Mr» I'.ert Holman last week

Monday.

Mi. and Mrs.Marvin lltewer of 
l.eveiianrt vl-lted in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Eaker Sunday

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M Sublet! of 
I'uducuh vl-lted their daughter.
.Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gth.on

Mr und Mr*. C. It Burleson Jr. 
xi-iled rhe Ea re t Bartlett* In 
Lames;, Sunday

Mis» N> vudu Garner of Dallas 
i* here visiting her cousins Mrs. 
Juke Gates and Mrs Gibson

Mrs I'earl Gllmo e and grand- 
<>au;-,iur. Judy Mrs Leo Engle and 
family of Hale Center. Mr and Mr* 
C I. Taylor of Littlefield. Mr and 
Mrs. Irncke »ud Betty of Hale Can
ter und Mrs. Q C Morria ot Lubbock 
visited in the E W Summers home 
over week end.

Mr und Mrs Murvin Swiuaey 
and childteu of Gail visited In th* 
Hollis Swinney home Sunday

Just received nev 
snorkel pen*. I . « « «

shipment
Pharmacy.

of

Ervin Sumrow is up and around 
after returning la-t week from • 
Dallas hospital.

N't and Mrs. Bill Autry and 
daughter und Mr und Mrs. Harold 
Fitmklin visited in Lubbock Sunday

Mr and Mrs. ELiell Reynolds of 
Munday visited Mr and Mrs. C M 
Dearce over the week end

--o --
Mr at'd Mr*. J D Hale visited hi* 

.Mother Mrs Ella llale In Spur Sun
day.

Mrs N’mynton K\ereti and Nancy 
and Mr und Mrs. Bart Burk* visit 
ed the Fletcher Johnsons at Plain 
view Sunday.

They reported Mr. Johnson do
ing tine and hark at work after 
hi* illness.

Mr anl Mrs. Otis Harris and Bam 
ily und Mr ami Mrs. Ervin Jonew 
and .Mr and Mrs I) E Sumrow vlalt 
ed It, the Clint "'righ t home In 
I ’lalnvlew Sunday

Mack Haymes and Harold Payna
attended the_ funeral of a cousin In 
Mundfiy on Monday

CARD OP THANKS

We want to thank each and 
every oue for the many nice ibtu*« 
you nave done to help during my 
recent illness. It will be long re
membered. Mr. and Mrs Ervin 
Sumrow und family

h i e  MAH1 BIN HEAD« « i t
GRADE

This week Mr*. Dos# 6th grain 
class elected officers as follow*:

I’resident. Sue Mahurtn. vtca 
president. Deryl lavender. !»*c,‘*b- 
irv  Burl Cooley, Reporter, Oaalon 
Smith. Librarian. Tommy McKtb- 
beu Fire Chief Ernest Stewart and 
Fite Marshall. Hegle Jackson 

in geography the class 1« «udy- 
ing Poland Czechslovakla and th* 
Danube countries. — Reporter

O'Donnell
ANNUALKEPOKT

Sc,.ten,ho. I»«. 1*™  4« August »»I*'.
ItEt E1VKB 

State Moni«**
«'ounty Aiqswtionment* —  ■
Taxc* t iJ M n l
0  |„.| Locai »oltre,- ~~ -----
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Oiliinni'll Inde» I’M»» \\ i'll. O re. H. ItK'Vd

Church Of Chrhf
Sunday Service«:

Bibit Scbu.l at 10: (Id a tu 
Communion : 11:90 a. m 
Pi enchina al 11: IS a m and 7:

SO p. m.
M to 'i Bible Hata and Young 

People«' classes at S:4S p m 
Tuesday
lu diet Bible Hat« at 9:39 a. m
Wednesday
Bible classes for all acni at I  p

CHURCH OF  THf 
NAZARENE

V. M. Page. Supt 
Jack C. Piachel, Pastor

•The Church That's Interested 
YOU

In

WHO la AT FAULT ?
t»f anurue sinee you are a care- 

h l  driver In ett-e of an accident 

I be "other fellow " 1« al fault. We 

fari Miai wa>. ino. bul If lhe Jury 

disaarce- u mm net tua pleut »

Make » ure your autoutohUr lu 

»uralica U COMPLETE. If II I» not. 1 

better tntli ua

0O0

lo r Sale; good milk row. See 
Mr». Henry Harris.

-OOO

Sunday Softool 
Morning worship
N Y.P .8 .
Evangelistic service 
Prayer Service, Wed

10 a tu
11 a. m. 
7 p m

7:110 p at 
7 30 p m

Atsumbly of God
Hi>u»e Moving: Bud Pugh

•Oo-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
katoday asLuol » .  I I  »
s c o i t i  wruraaip 11 It  •
©statua worship 7:»e a m

LOANS —

CLAYTON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

PHONE Ì4E

"The Friendly Church With k ... 
Metaaga

0 IS a tit Sunday School 
lu 5S Morning Worship 
5 uu p in Youth Choir 
7 uo p ui Training Union 
'  uu p. m Evening worship 
v uo p tu Youth fellowship 

MONDAY
♦ p ut Womens Missionary Society 
4 uu p in S u n b ea m s 
MUST AND THIRD TUESDAYS 
' uu p in. Brotherhood 
k »0 p. ut Royal Amhasadora 

WEDNESDAY
7:3» p m Life Service Band and 
Teat hers Meeting 
v uu p m Prayer meeting 
9 uu p tu. Choir practice

MfTHODIST NEWS
J Marvin Metiefee. Pastor

Sunday school • m
Morning Worship 10:56 a in
Evening Fellowship for all » * •

groups i* IS  9 •
Evening worship 7 p m.
Thu Wesleyan Service Guild 

meets each first and third Thurs
day niles at 7: St* p m 

The W8C8 Faith circle
¡Monday mornings at 9:30

Mary Martha circle meets
'uesday mornings at 9 

Choir practice each
lie at S p. m.

Methodist Men meet

no ets

oil 
: 30

Wednesday

each Third
i Monday for 
program at *

supper 
p m

meetings anil

Orders now being Inken by Ihe

I »stern «star for i lifiîlniH» mrde.

FBESH EGGS  
J. C. SWINNEY

!,u i i i  ('i)iin(v Farm Bureau
Office in MeElruy Bldg; 1649 Sw#»f Sf.

T a h o k a  P R —  5 2 9

We Attend to Your Inturaaea H— d.
Gat Exemption Forme Filled Out ter any 

Former F R E E I

BRACEROS FOR YOUR FARM LABOR

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE SERVICES 
Auto • Fire - Life - Polio ■ Blue Cross, Blue Shield

Farm Liability

Office Hours: 9 to 5 Six Days a Weak

Try Our Old fath,j
W  U R Ifcu il

.  * *  0 re  P r e p a id  
Barbecue your ChieJ

LAMBERT'S Groe
,Urbrr“« Lunch* 06 
Mellorlue |.g w

M ’ L  B M C %  Mgr]

/<
SOFT WATER

Holp-Your . Stif

Laundn

i

The exciting new idea behind

the motoramic Chevrolet

sirrW*W't»s i

Maybe once in a  car-buying lifetim e, you CMIM across som ething that  
b reak s a ll the old p atte rn s and  esta b lish es now o n es. This is that kind  
of car. This is the true story of how Chevrolet and Genaral M otors shaped  
a new  idea in stee l.

de.ire You have a traiitmiition choice of 
rronnrniral Overdrive and improved, auto- 
null' Powrrulide optional at extra tost) or 
standard shill

la te  most pood ideas, this one is prettv simple. 
Hut it wasn’t an easy one to carry out. For 
Chevrolet and General Motors set out with the 
idea ui building the first low-priced car that
would do all these things:

e  ts’ i'y  n>u the h  y freshest otiti fine it styling to
be had.

Even Air Conditioning!
And ¡1 von dr-he thr convenience of power 

assists (option! at extra cost) . . . you’ll find 
new power-sti a in" and improved power brakes 
on all models Power-controlled windows and

Stanley .  J0n»t 

Funeral Hems 
Aad Serial Associât 
Pbono 233 h  riS Tg

fee M. Lehman, M . 0

Medicine end Sari 
Hours t a m to ip

Sunday: 9 o m to || 
Ottica phono 134;

209

S le d  £ttate\
I -  f lK M I  — ft INDUS

i t t y  r  K o r u n

t í .  M . Hayi

Or. O. H NANCE 

OptomoirM 

528 N. 1st Lameia pfc.

—A> ••»Wk

Gibson':
A Sensational Ride!

O bring you the mo it advanced engine design and
rnnneering features.

O ú/i/.v . a the htnd of performance and the kind 
of ndt that hate never been a-aitable before in 
a low-priced cat.

O bring you the highest quality of manufacture
and materials.

All thi» in Chevrolet’« price held? That did take 
some doing! And isn’t it logical that only 
( hevrolet and General Motors have the people, 
the skills, the resources and facilities, to carry 
ont this exciting new concept? Here is how this 
new Chevrolet changes all vour own ideas 
about cars!

You live the new idea instantly . . .  you glide 
. . . actually glide because spherical joints “ roll 
with the punch” of the road in Chevrolet’s new 
Glide-Ride front suspension. And outrigger 
rear springs mean new balance in turns . . . 
turns made so effortless by new ball-race 
steering.

And when you stop suddenly, new Anti-Dive 
braking control checks that nosing down in 
front . . . you get more level stopping. Tube
less tires mean much greater protection against 
blowouts And with new high-level ventilation 
there’s fresher air.

CLEANERS

powershift seat are available on the Bel Air and 
lw o -len  models, while air conditioning 

may be added on V8 models.

I E A N I N G

DRESSING

iterations

6
Real Show-Car Styling!

h a  ere tellt you Ihe Motoramic Chevrolet is no 
ttr ';nt “patch-up” >ob. A rakish, lou; profile , . . 

i illness from its sleek teat fenders to its wule-

Won't You Try It?
Here, tie can only tell you how successfully the 

Motoramic Cheirolet expresses the new idea behind 
it Hut the car itself can quickly show you! Come in 
for a demonstration drive, won’t you. first chance you gel.

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

MORE t h a n  a  n e w  c a r , a  n e w  

CONCEPT OF LOW-COST M OTORING

Everything's new in the

■f t
t I S i eep-Sight windshield . . .  a new outlook fee 

And that outlook doesn’t change when you 
si. ’• i> w /r . . . there’ s more room foe hats and hips 

. ex .ting fabrics and trim harmonized with the 
wtn >lr car . .  , ui iartfully as a bride matches cartel 
to . uj 'a. '.s.

Pa w a r  Boyond Com pare!

You also feel the new idea quickly . . . quick 
power like a panther’s paw with the new
“Turbo-Fire V8’ ’ (162 h.p.) and two new 
“ Blue-Flame” 6’s. And sparking this perform
ance is a 12-volt electrical system giving you 
better ignition, faster starting, greater electrical 
reserve for any of the power assists you might

motoramic
CHEVROLET

/

D r iv e  w ith  r a r e  . . , (V IR Y W H C R I !  M o k a  D e c e m b e r  15 a n d  o v a r y

a a o a a a o a a o a a o a a a a
d a y  S A P | .D R IV IN G  D A Y !

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.
CH IV R O U T SALIS AMD S IR If C I O Deeeefl, Texan

REX

Tall In  th e  Saddle
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Stary
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E,"h.r 23 1*23 at Post O fflc«
l îeBoar • _  uudar Act of
> " l r l . 3  117».
¡ ¿ ¿ w  « ^ 4 ft. ■til

45» l>t>r roluuio Indi.
^ ■ fa isT K irr lO N  KATKH

ir iron, Dawson and Bordrn 
lB 17 |1.(0 par yaar

ClUd »3 00 yaar
®***7,. Thanks 50c l'laaslflfd

S S .  » >  * " " >  « "
I Aharg© 50c
V i  ".(al »• <“P uf P“p,r *° ,H#JS »<*' MP*r ««»‘" V
f f . w i E

ICÜB • TV; Channel 13

b  n i “ " W .slh .r Kar. 
, •« Srws
! TV Sei 
I  ¡J Hl'HII"

Moor.I:,« Harry

i/sAlld-M «"»111«  M,,vie
<i aO Valiant t.ady 
il ]5 Lev. » f  I-1*1*
], la Saar, h For Tomorrow 
I ti Sony- Pro«* Country < hap. I 

Sonn VrW«
. u S.+kln» Heart 
{jii Walronm Travelers 
a Mid-Day News 
13 Shoppi»n Bn*

?ii Hatwl-'aiid 
„  Kr.il» Hound HP 
«5 Doiy on lHitv 

_•* Briahte Day 
5T5 Secret Storm 
(  H On Your Account 
4t4 ftiildrm'H Theater 
\ «5 l aclr Dirk 
»4« Arw The Clown 
j la Serial Cln.tna 
-*t Community Crossroad* 
j SI World N’rw»
‘ «'.Loral N’rw« Sports Wssthsr 
¡ 1« Burn« And Alim
fit  Frankie Iain.
;n  I Love l.uoy 
:!« Dr.-mil Hrlda
H Studio One
3̂*1 S’« » « Sports. Weather 
¡15 Thrr Stand Accused 

Vl$ Sign Off 
citsdaV

Sign On
i  Farm« Wrath.r Kar.

i t* Srw»
1.1* TV Srrmonelt*
NS Home HlUts 
gt* Garry Moor.
; n A to Z
IMI Illd-Miirnlug Mull»
I  k Valiant lady 
IS 11 lane of Life 
111 Srar. h For Tomorrow 

T 15 Snip From Country • haprl 
ds* Noon New* 
i l l  Serkinr llrart 
.̂1* Wrlrome Travelers 
:w Mid-Day News 
£1» Slopping Its *
!i Handstand 
It Re. i,>** .Inund up 
IS Duly on Duty 

, »* Brighter Day 
■IS Secr.t Storm 
■li On Ynur Acrount 
,t* Children's Theater 
ptS Cartoon Time 
141 A|ee T o Clown 
II Serial Cinema 
!■ Cunin.unity Irns-rnsd«
II World Sews
4< laieal \ e »« Sports W.athsr 
•** The (loldh.rgv 
1* On Stage 
*  Meet Mil||e 

•Hl'amoiiH Playhouse 
•* Personality Purrle 
oH Tourhdow ii
III" NV*, Sports. WeulBar 
-IS Western Watm ill.
: I* The l:ir Moni.nl
•* Impart 
:♦» Sign lift 

*t4ne»day 
V* Sinn On
I *  Fnrmei . Weather Bare 
1!« Nr»«
! J* Tv Srrmon.lt.
: ”  Home Hmts 
} » “ Harry Moor, 
g l  A to Z
n H JJW-Mornlng Movie

' arty015 lair,. 0f Life 
U it For Tomorrow
It«.» T?"** From Country i haiiul 
ILt* Xoon News 
f l a k i n g  Heart 
!»; ' kli'din,. Travel.i s 
^  Mid-Day Nears 

''"'Pinnr Rag 
5»nd«tand

j . .  "^iPe Uonnd-u,

) (,n '"O '

j «,, „  ral S.orm 
1 :1 « ?\ ,V,,,r Account 
4 Children's Theater 
14 ’" ‘'k IUrk
l:l,i ifJ^.Tke Clown 
I «„ ,.,rial Ctn«!n*
Ell Z V V "  l ’F°*sroads
hs i r , N,“w''
I:«« .‘l’.?1 N,>» »  Sports WeatherZ ■'1h,"r ,:°rtfrey 
1, ^r,k,‘ It Rlrh
:«( |'? A Secret

nici, ,«1' K" 7ah- 'h

• IS nt!!". sf’or,s Wei 
4-1« ,!a>rter Time
1 *• «¡1, ?Jm,* ''<’*n (¡nine M Week 

. Snlride Attack 
" Sim Off

Si*n On
:}« s” " * T'n Wanther

■!t V" Hcrnionelfe 
" nn'<‘ mm,

I« .'*rry Moore 
Mo 'n r
M  J'rt-Mornln« Movie 

l i  ’ “"»m l.ad
:14 '/*• of I.lf,

5:3U Serial Clnoma
6:00 Comm unity Crossroads
6:80 W orld News
6:45 Local News. Sports Weather 

| T OO Racket Sguad 
7:30 Shower or Stars 
\:.T0 Melody House 
9:00 Rocky King 

| 9:30 Name That Tune 
i 10:00 New-. Sports. Weather 

10:15 Old American Barn Dance 
10:45 Clutter Parly 
11:30 Sign Off

Friday

* 00 Sign On
S:05 Farmer s Weather Far*
S:2o News 
S:3n TV Sernionelle 
s : 45 Home Hints 
9:00 Oarrv Moore
0 30 A to 7.

0 O't MUI-Mornlng Movie 
■ I tin Valiant Lady
11 15 I awe of Life
1 1 In Search For Tomorrow
It «5 Songs From Country t Impel 
' 2 ;0o Noon New s 
12:15 Seeking lleurt
12 3o Welcome Travelers
1 "0 Mid-Day News 
115 Shopping Bag 
1:45 House Party
' 00 Recipe Rouiid-up ,
2:45 Doty on Duly 
I oo llrlghter Duy 
3:15 Secret Storm 
! 30 ttn Vour Account
I it" Children's Theater 
1:45 l'nele Dirk
5:00 Agee The Clown 
5.30 Kll Carson 
6:oo Community Crossroads 
6 3u World News
6:15 Local News Sports Weather 
7:on | iherace 
7:30 Tppper
« on Stories of ihe Century 
N 3u Our Miss Brooks 
'I 00 The l.lne-l'p 
9 3*t Football Predictpius 
9 15 Passerby
lt> on News Sports Weather 
10:15 Mark Sater
II  on Paramount W're.illiiv 
12 oo Sign o ff

KCBD TV; Chanifl It
Suuday
1 45 Norman Vluent Poale 
2:00 Texas Hasslin'
3 00 Hopuloug Cassidy 
4:00 Fa/mily flible Quiz 
I 30 Royal Payhouse 
5 00 Your Bible
5 30 liiieiluile
•*»: 45 Opporliinily Knocks
# 00 Kollege of Music
6 3o The World Today
6: to Weather ,
# 15 Channel 11 Melodies
7 no Comedy Hour 
v  no t v  Playhouse
9 00 Dollar A Second 
9 30 News of the Hour 
9 In Weather 
9 45 Sporls 
I 0 :nn llreak Ihe Hank 
Monday
1 do One Man's Family 
I 15 News 
I 3" First l.ove
1 45 Norma ltaine
2 tin Hawkins Fall.
2 15 Melody Oo Round

Saiurd.i v

W ed. Del . H, 105«

2 30 Ret tty VVhif.
3:00 Pinky I.e. Show 
3:30 Cook Hook 
4:15 News
4:30 Serenaders .
5 :ft0 Time for Beanie
5.30 Space Ranger #
6 00 Hospitality Time j 
# 25 Sports
0:30 The World Today 
6:4m Weather
6:15 Kernie Howell 9
7 00 Radge 714
7 30 Heart of the City 
von  Dennis l>ay r
9:30 Robert Montgomery 
9 30 News of the Hour 
9 40 Weather 
9 4 5 Sports 
Tuesday
I no tine Man's Family 
1:15 News 
I 30 Fkrat Love 
1 4 5 Norma Ralne

U'UONMtl l, L P4i( >laTl t.Ht 
Draps-rtes. belts. BuUuss, 

Ituhionliolee and l orn los

Mrt. H. L  Wood

2 : 0 0  Hawkins Falls 
2:16 llride and {¡room
2 30 Betty White
3 Oo Pinky Lee 9huw 
3:30 Conk Book 
4:15 News
4:30 Serenaders
5 On six (Jim Theater
6 00 Hospitality Time

# 25 Sporta
6 30 The World Today 
M u  Weather 
6 4 5 Bernle Howell 
7 : 0 0  Serenaders 
7 :30 Arthur Murry Party 
9 00 Texas In Review 
9 3ft Ford Theater 
9:00 Truth or Consequences

O'Donnell FARM AND RANCH STOftf 
L. G. Clark Owners C. A. Dost

Complete Line PAYMASTER FEEDS

A Complete Line of FIELD SEEDS 
"In Business to save you money"

CALL OR COME IT

M oore Insurance
For All Your Insurance Need» 

Phono 229

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
"itodlsaled to UelpfalaM.''

40d V  Austin St. lamMS Pint.
'A4 Hour Aoibulaac. ttwrvle.

Burlai IN S IR A  NCR  "U oadad

l lo  Program Previews 
I 15 Industry on Parade
1 30 Facts Forum
2 on Saturday Matinee 
I no Belmont Races 
1:31* Big Picture
t 00 Smilin' Kd MeConnel 

1 I 3o Sio|. Look and l. i- 'e n  
5:00 Teen Time
5 30 Ramar of Ihe .Intigle
6 00 International Playhouse
6 30 Ileal the Clock
7 0ft Jackie Dleasnn
*:00 Two for the Monev
« 3<* The ViH|tnr
9 :0ft That s mv Boy
9:3o Willy
10;ftft Chron.vscope
Ift 15 t hlraeo Wrestling
1115 Sign l»ff

Sunday

12 25 Sign On 
I 2 '3ft Sunday Bandstand 
12 45 Sports Time 
1:30 Drew Pearson
1 45 Pin His Talk
4 on This Is the Life
I 3i* Herald of Truth
. 00 The American Week
5 30 You Are There
6 on Sunday Funnies
6 15 Huntin' and Flshln' Club
6 30 Jack Benny
7 0ft Toast of The Town 
» no (i K Theater
9 30 Man Bet,in.I The Badie 
'• 00 Father Knows Best 
■i 30 Amos *N Andy 
In no News
10.15 Bombay Waterfront
I I  30 Sign Off

th e  h e a rty  m a p le -y  fla vo i 
o f  K a ro  S y ru p  m akes 

e v e ry th in g  ta s te  b e tte r

ALWAYS 
READY 10 
LEND TO 
FARMERS

/
&

Buy
KARO WAFFLE SYRUP

m  "Hie laamdsopne.

-fo il q u a r t  d e c a n te r  l

A tarmer can't always 

tarsa crop« on a strictly 

"cash basis.*' Occasion

ally he may noad credit 

and thia bank is glad la 

extend it to him under 

proper conditions Ww 

have been cooperating 

in this way with iarmart 

tor years and we expect 

to keep right on dosng iL
a »

Ml M ill It IFD FK A I. DKPOUT INSIRkNth n iR P O M T H r t

ly^-fuanJ jhJ  i-punJ it lllt i 
,. (tins

First National Bank 
Of O ’Donnell

i

/ or«

/ /s
f f l

— —~

M A K E  C O U K T E S Y  Y O l'K  IX tü F  U F  T H F  K O i U

Weather

F.i r.

l-test the Reasons w h y  America says “ IT’S  HOT!

::}» "f Life
Ì:45 F°f Tomorrow
t̂ u v 2 * From Counlry <

'ftfi Tr

l.il |lcl

Heart
Travelers
New«:|5 KVw " a'

'.It eh°IM»l'ig Bag

:IS hm?" ,,'»«nd up
:•» u_.y. " I  "m v 
U Si“*'” '" Dav 
II ^ r:.' * " r|n 
'*■ Aecount

With its first look at the All-New 1965 
Pontiac, America said “ I f -  N «2
that record thousands have bought and 
driven this opectacular new car. the ver
dict in stronger—because Pontiac per-
form» even better than it look»!

Come in and see how Pontiac s Strato- 
Streak V-8 engine— with its lemarkably 
improved economy-gives you b tremen
dous reserve of power for every need, heel 
how Pontiac's long 124-in. h wheelbase 
and wide-stance rear springing let you 
enjoy a ride you've never known before.

Experience how Pont iac s recirculating 
ball steering and larger, more efficient 
brakes provide almost effortless handling. 
Then glance around you at the wonderful 
roominess of the all-new bigger, wider, more 
luxurious Body by Fisher. And finally, 
notice the admiring glances Pontiac's 
distinctive years-ahead styling attrncts.

But don't get the idea it's too rich for 
your blood— because you can buy a 
Pontiac at a price so near the loivest it will fit 
easily into any new-car budget’ Come in 
and try the world's most modem driving'

THREE GREAT LINES—A U  WITH 
STRATO-STREAK V-» POWER!
FABULOUS STAB CHIEF SBHIES 

Luxury-ear krauty, •ire and potter at
lowest rout.'—134’ wheelkase

SPECTACULAR »70 SERIES-Leader 
nf Its low-prire range in length, 
luxury, performance!—122' wheel hate

BEAUTIFUL tm  SERIES-High style 
and high pouvr at a price near the 
Uucett!—122' u heelkate

It n ’ "ft' Aero,
-  « ' hum
u c , !<,r*0'* Th<

Tlm*Th« Clown

--- - Of t'l«
Tlw *i.»

Air

HARRIS PONTIAC
7th end Doak St

O'DONNELL, TEXAS
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BLOCKER GROCERY
"T rade G oti Wh«r< Invitti, Stay $ Wh ara T raatad Matt"

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday
— —

wuowrwe
s t o - -.-w o e

9  K 0 §
•I?-'

Sugar 10 lb 89< OLEO 2 35i

W k I l>rf. 0, HHH 

H'iinirn Wanti-d niakr tir*

10 lb bag pure cene Kimball's Colored

^ l,k * slkfd Bacon 53c
Corn King lb

Tamales 19c ------
,y -  •" "*•* Pork roast and

SALMON 33i’ I Steak 47r
Tall can "Honey Boy" Lean, lb

TIDE 25i
Large box beef roasts 45c

im.nny. dililn'M. mnil laiMi-ard«,
i|t.irr iluu- i 'n i j  wrt'k. Hist'll H i

M< Ill uni, It.lmniil. >lm<

lo r val<- I'hilMiii.«« Ir®«*«. »II 
>Ur« ni Jm k<M>n Uro. al ‘«'orili Y 4|i
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«iiitmi, «inali hirycl«*, doli, itoli In'*!, 
ollu-1 « Mimi In- ven rraaraniiMi*-
.lark I' l,l«rln-l, ho« 5:liS fill

MIST brown limn rim boy'» 
(lu ««f« in lilh«' race. loat in arhool- 
Italiani ol *5. Sw I'. II. I liildn-w.

--4* -

Warn in sell, Imi nr Irai!«* . . . 
four bits »ill Irli lour «lory In BAI
guar,inf... I rrmlin In Ibi« arra.
Vo olio i niritlnin of nilvrrll«lni( ha* 
till«, ITIM I VTII »TFH rnv.-rngr 
Tin- I mir«.
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Card of Thanks

Wa wish to ink«* tbi* ineun» of 
e\|iraaaing our sincere appreciation 
to ouur frl.nd* and neighbor* for 
their many kindnesses during the 
time of the loan of our beloved 
father i Hr special tli nka to the 
inod the flowers aud other ex
pressions of thoughtfulness 
t!od bless you T  ie relatives 
family of (i \Y Taylor

May
and

lii.Vt lo tion  K ip iiib « It.dialii. 
low  Middling or In-lou from I I  Vi 
ln M.YIMI |ier Imle. s«-«- I . V  Hoff, 
man ia tlTionnrll

Wanted To l««.|it : I — ««filmi laud 
in Ii-Ibniiirll area also uam Mr«- 
li an t-nndl) lo work by year. «•■« 
Harvey MrKre. Ibi« TIIM lllloiinell

--"O —
Shnift rtlvf« «in! milk r«wi. W

Ik killsiill.
— «* —

l.iM: S monili Itlark aliti Wliit«*
H ìuitlig iY«*u fia li i*inmi 107P I

\iiio«. Hill lull

Special* 5.0.% 5.<udau a 
Satuxday

10 lb SPUDS White ........................................

Nice fresh Yellow Squash lb .......................
Large cello pkg. Celery .........................

3 lb can Snowdrift ....................................
............Me

1 gallon prune plums ........................................

1 lb Supreme Crackers ................................
Large box Tide .................................................
Large box Kleenex .............................................
Scrappy Dog Food 3 cans for ...................
14 ox. Kuner C a tsu p ................................

Oriole BACON lb ....................................
U S Graded Good Beef Roast lb ........................

All meat cello pkg. FRANKS lb ...................... .

Line Grocery And 
Market

Plenty of parking behind the store; come in id  
with us ........ ... WE DELIVER PHONI lit

Pickles 25i
'Diamond" Full quart sour or dill

Choice cuts per lb

Fryers
TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOB PA 

We Reserve The Right to Umlt. Nothing Sold to Merchants to bo ro-solo

PUBLIC LAND AUCTION
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1954

AT 11:00 A. M.
\lillTIII \H1 ‘Jim A rm  -  ol ■'«ft»ia H> lllmk I J. l*olnlr«»ni survey

KNOWN AS THE A. GILLESPIE FARM 
#  LOCATION

I I  m i!»« s«o.tli. ..«I .............. T« «a». J l m ile* oorthraal la n o «a . Te»aa
in llau.on i '«iiinty. Ihn- mil«- from |u«v«iiieui. TTir bourn- i« I mil«- «ottUb 
1-2 m,I.- »nat i.f .11 Harmon« S«hm.lH«>n«a- «Hr, in O IbuiBrll lnd»|i»nd»nl

IHMrlrf.

Improvements Consist Of
Onr-lt-iooin hou«r and baili will» largr front porrh ami «mall ba« k porch
(Mif*»2*r<Mitti rotlon|»l«,k**t Iuhim*.

«►lie* — windmill and u<mh1 at ht»UM* W'tiith **«>ck »v**rhpa<1
tower amt tank.
on«* windmill in north«* <*«»rm»r. Opprottvnatel) .*k> feet to wale*r.
IWiiih *n<t rorral.
On** rock rhkken h<i»i*w*.
On II. I-:. A line
Hu tan** lank and in*«t allnl imi* k°  with farm.
One good t ar gitragt*.
I KM aeres in eulUt Ml ion*.
III aeres in |*hiure.
All a« rea|f** tillable.
Kiel«!* terraced.
teller n*M*rvei iinell% bled <»ne half (1*2) n< >n« |»arf lci|»*i tug royalty 
in t ere-4.
IMa* e at |h «*m iu I«**«* <| to Yiiuiculn «Ml « <*in|w*n> leaae expires in 19."7.
I i * on«* of flie Ih*s! far iii*« on the South IMalna of thin size we know of, 
nn<l i«« o|>en Tor inflection af any time between now and time of aale. 
Tto* farm iv Iietnjc sold to settle the estate of the late Mr. and Mrs. A .  
taillespte. *
Thos** interested slumld rontaet Mr. « lareme Gillespie. Mr. L’teeht or Mr. 
Jesse Merrlrk.
Hu>er to icet |M»ss4%slon Jan. I, lit.V»
•hie electric Bu«*keye Itromler •• AOO chick rapacity, uinkiut new.
Two sets in < m|«m< h> metal hen nest*. feeder ami fountains.

I nch will l»e served on ground«.
TERMS: CASH 

Auctioneer: Jesse M. Merrick
Phone 5912 • U bh« » .  T«■«»*. H»i«-h Kirliangr

Clerk: Darrell Merrick
ISi.m» 5217 • I a. nm a. Trira. Haloli R«rhan|r

AUNT JEMIMA
COMES TO
MANSELL BROS.

^  AUNT JEMIMA
ft PERSON!

c o m i i n a m o % 4 & h ( R

DELICIOUS PANCAKES !
F R B E f

Suctar 10 lb 87c

.Iniiinia hinrake 
FLUIR 3 6 c

Large box
F ARI.N’G her beaming smile. *&<J 

carrying with her the Famous secret 
recipe For ihe world s most famous pan 
cakes. Aunt Jemima is making • personal 
s on i. fowo ihi* week

A* *he arrived, her expression "I se in 
tow n. h..ne>,* was * signal ol pleasure 
to f< !ks wht* love good eating During 
her 'o il *he will >erve her delicious pan 
lakes to hoNts of her Friends, who will 
be on the lookout For her in local stores 

Auni Jemima makes ihis special journev 
io remind l*Hal housewives of the never 
ending popularity of her pancakes, bow 
ras) ii i* io prepare pantakes men love 
vo ntmh, and how little it costs lo serve 
appetizing leases (his way.

T o o th  P a s te  4 9 i ’
Gleem: Economy 65c site

Pft Milk 25c
4 small or 2 large cans

TIDE 28c
Large box

Toilet tissue 
3 ro lls  for 25

C harmln

Shop O'DonneH's --
Christmas Store Now

For The Lady
Hrarl BKhofi Sft»
Kttzab«>t)i lrden ( im orflr f a * »  
fTllmi Wllb f'«»»fwH<*«.
B»autiful l)r<-««.-r Srt.
Kmi-Hlofr II..«.-
Harfunu-« In f!»«-««• fanu.ii« iiain«-«- 
Whll «■ HImoiI«!«-,. I.urlf-n l.«*l»nd 
la-ntluTlr T»«f.«l, Tabu. 90 f arol. 
Kl liât» U. Arab-ti IH.ir 0>a«a. My 
I/o»», ilrllrr/a ami many, many 
othnr« . .. all m dellgblful aift 
P*rk,|r«
** I largì' \ KV\ «I4|>m»nt of 
fam.ma nani* brand* In JEWKI KV 
Wafrhr*. Sllvrr Plato and Hfrrll.ig

For The Children
\Y«a>d Horning Srl» 
lirai Thr (lo fk  fìanir 
T. V. Quiz
■tingo and liundrrd« of olimi«
I amrra» ami many niorr drllgblful 
gift* for rhildrrn . . . girl, and 
l».\,

K«.-ry gl fi you ran imagtiii- for
m i  i i t n v

For All The Family
M M  TUS f I I I . i  NKKT*i
■-t i  v p n  s ir r «
I INK IMHIIKk

f ’ \NI»Y in O U T  IIOXKH 
MiVKI.ITY ITKMS M ill THK 
KITf'HKN . . . and many, many 
<>th«r gift if<-ni«

For The Man
KI/MTHIC RAAOIIS 
Mrn'« la-ntiu-r kit«
Shaving srf« in lh«>««< fanu.ii« 
brand«: IU-«nll. S|*g. Old Spin- 
King« Mrn and many ofbrr« 
'llllfary M .  ( comb and bni»l,,
• ■ni.no brand« of |m-ii and penrlla 
Quality Hill Fold«
\aHonal Itiand« of Wauhaa 
ill gift« Mil l  h«- gift \rra|>|M-da  — ^  " "  g.M' mu i«' gin ura|i|ir«|

LOTT PHARMACY

Dates 36c
1 lb box Dromdary 

Home Permanent

Lilt $1.19
Plus Tax

We hove oil the "makings" for your 
Christmas baking

Runner Bacon 59
per lb

Ribs 29c
per lb

pork chops 53
per lb

Fresh Fryers and Hens

MANSELL BRO
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

f^ ONe 50 _______________  FREE DELIVERY
PH


